
 

 

LYNYRD SKYNYRD VIP PACKAGES 
 

LYNYRD SKYNYRD – PLATINUM FRONT ROW VIP PACKAGE 
Package price: $750 + TM FEES (includes p1 ticket face $350) 

 One reserved ticket in the front row 

 VIP early entry into the venue 

 Professional, personal photograph with Lynyrd Skynyrd 

 VIP access to the official Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour preshow party where a 
member of the band will greet guests 

 Complimentary beer and food (2 drinks per package) 

 Private cash bar during preshow party 

 Entry into drawing to win autographed Lynyrd Skynyrd tour merchandise 
& memorabilia 

 Specially designed Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour wall flag 

 Limited edition Ronnie Van Zant 1955 Chevy Step Side miniature pickup truck 
(in custom box; collectible) 

 Autographed, collectible Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour poster 

 Exclusive Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour VIP merchandise item 

 Official VIP laminate 

 Very limited availability 

 Pre-show merchandise shopping 

 On-site VIP host 

 All ages; 21 plus for beer/alcoholic drinks with proper ID 
   

LYNYRD SKYNYRD – GOLD VIP PACKAGE 
Package price: $575 + TM FEES (includes p1 ticket face $199.50) 

 One premium reserved ticket 

 VIP early entry into the venue 

 Professional, personal photograph with Lynyrd Skynyrd 

 VIP access to the official Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour preshow party where a 
member of the band will greet guests 

 Complimentary beer and food (2 drinks per package) 

 Private cash bar during preshow party 

 Entry into drawing to win autographed Lynyrd Skynyrd tour merchandise 
& memorabilia 



 Specially designed Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour wall flag 

 Limited edition Ronnie Van Zant 1955 Chevy Step Side miniature pickup truck 
(in custom box; collectible) 

 Autographed, collectible Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour poster 

 Exclusive Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour VIP merchandise item 

 Official VIP laminate 

 Very limited availability 

 Pre-show merchandise shopping 

 On-site VIP host 

 All ages; 21 plus for beer/alcoholic drinks with proper ID 
                                                                                                                                   

 LYNYRD SKYNYRD - OFFICIAL PRESHOW PARTY PACKAGE 
Package price: $425 + TM FEES (includes p1 ticket face $199.50) 

 One premium reserved ticket 
 VIP early entry into the venue 
 VIP access to the official Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour preshow party where a 

member of the band will greet guests 
 Complimentary beer and food (2 drinks per package) 
 Private cash bar during preshow party 
 Entry into drawing to win autographed Lynyrd Skynyrd tour merchandise 

& memorabilia 
 Specially designed Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour wall flag 
 Limited edition Ronnie Van Zant 1955 Chevy Step Side miniature pickup truck 

(in custom box; collectible) 
 Collectible Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour poster 
 Exclusive Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour merchandise item 
 Official preshow party VIP laminate 
 Pre-show merchandise shopping 
 On-site VIP host 
 Limited availability 
 All ages; 21 plus for beer/alcoholic drinks with proper ID 

  
LYNYRD SKYNYRD - FAREWELL TOUR MERCHANDISE PACKAGE 
Package price: $300 + TM FEES (includes p1 ticket face $199.50) 

 One premium reserved ticket 
 Specially designed Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour wall flag 
 Limited edition Ronnie Van Zant 1955 Chevy Step Side miniature pickup truck 

(in custom box; collectible) 
 Collectible Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour poster 
 Exclusive Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour merchandise item 
 Commemorative Lynyrd Skynyrd Farewell Tour laminate 
 On-site VIP host 
 Limited availability 
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